the pantry

SOUP
Tomato Crème - 85
Oven Roasted vine-Ripened Tomato with Sour Cream

Mushroom Soup - 80
House-made Mushroom with Cream

STARTER
Pantry Salad - 110
Baby cos, parmesan, caper ranch, fried egg, cherry tomato

Escargot De Bourgogne - 124
Escargot in garlic butter sauce served with mini French bread

BITES
Kroket - 180
Deep fried breaded veal ragout croquette and green salad
served with balsamic mayo dressing

Bitterballen - 198
Deep fried breaded beef ragout balls with mustard

Butter Crab Cake - 140
Breaded crab patties cooked in clarified butter with wasabi mayo

Chili Garlic Wings - 120
Deep fried chicken wings with crispy garlic and chili

LOCAL DELISH
Nasi Goreng - 170
Traditional fried rice with sunny side up, galangal fried chicken,
served with acar and prawn cracker

Rawon Kaliandra - 180
Boiled beef in rawon stock, served with steam rice, salted duck egg and shrimp cracker

Ayam Sambal Matah - 170
Shredded fried chicken with traditional Balinese sambal matah
served with steam rice and urap

PASTA
Spicy Garlic Crab - 255
Angel hair with crab meat, chili, parsley, and garlic

Organic Chicken Pasta - 205
Roasted organic chicken served with pasta, morel chicken jus and crispy mushroom

Linguine Salmon Pasta - 240
Linguine in creamy sauce, with salmon and broccoli

SANDWICHES
The Penthouse Burger - 295
Wagyu beef patty, cheddar, chunky mayo, tomato, lettuce, fresh fries, milk bun

Snapper Sandwich - 225
Snapper chunks, onion, lettuce, caper ranch, pain de champagne

MAINS
Poulet Mousseline - 235
Smoked beef-horenso-tarragon mousse stuffed chicken, mash potato, tarragon crème

Lobster Thermidor - 445
Sauteed lobster and mushroom, mixed green in raspberry dressing,
served with aglio olio pasta

Seabass Black Pepper - 410
Chilean sea bass served with sautéed vegetables and Japanese steam rice
with black pepper sauce

A La Meuniere
Dover Sole - 860
Lemon Sole - 515
Seared dover sole or lemon sole with sautéed vegetables and beurre noisette,
served with mashed potato

Dutch Steak - 595
Wagyu tenderloin, butter glacage, house salad, fresh fries

All prices are subject to prevailing Service Charge & Government tax
and are represented in thousand Rupiah (.000)

